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"when the women of Vew York real-

ly' want the ballot they will get it."

gilt SJoiln? -- ' - i 5ioxinn. The suffragettes fail to show, ns a

I fr, rum ml JWOiWI'll.MI"" ' starting point, that the majority of Florslwim foot Notes"
their sisters are with them.
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Our New Fall

Styles

have arrived

Colonel Bryan will gain nothing by
writing letters to President Roose-
velt or pestering him with telegrams.
Those who have heretofore tried this
p'nn have learned that the president
ulwr.ys carries something up his
sleeve besides his cuff.
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Entered as second-clas- s matter July 30, 1906, a the postoffice at As-

toria, Oregon, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Orders for the delivering of The Morning Astorian to either residence
or place of business may be made by postal .card or through telephone.

Any irregularity in delivery should be immediately reported to the office

of publication. -
TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Nervous women should profit
by Mrs. Hurtou's experience with
Lydla 12. rinkham's Compound,

Mrs. Helen Barton, of 27 Tear.
on Street, Chicago, 111., write to They represent

. Five dead men arc returned as hav-

ing voted in the Third Precinct of
the Fourth Ward, of St.:. Loins.
Five dead men to a precinct in St.

aura. jtinRUtua
' 1 was all run-dow- n, and on the very

ox norvoua prostration Irom overwork
and worry, and ill tn bed. when I began

"A fit for every foot

"A style for any taste'THE WEATHER taking Lyditi E. IMnkhara'e Vegetable

il .... i... Louis would be over 2000, which is
did scrutiny, to the end that this not an unconsidered trifle in present-phas- e

of our government may be ing a democratic nominee for gover-straighten-

out, once for all, and nor to the state.

uompounn. a Her i had taken it a week
I commenced to tret better. I continued
its use, my nervous trouble disappeared,
and lam completely restored to health.
I hone Lvdia 12. Plukham'a Va?ata.hla

redeemed to the better and fuller
Oregon and Washington Probab-

ly showers and cooler in west por-

tion; fair and continued warm in east

portion.

CttASV. BROWN ,
The Family Shoe Store Manvoinpouna win oene&t otaer women

service required of it. l his effort to instruct everybody
Astoria has some of the best police and manage everything, Governor u it baa me."

patrolmen m the State, and plenty Haskell has failed, lie can say with
more to draw upon when needed; all the Ohio politician who went over to

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lvdia E. Pinkthat is needed is a law, and authori Kentucky to redeem the state: "I

went in shouting "Vcni, vidi, vie!, andtative relation, that will leave them ham's Vegetable Oorupund, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy lor female ills,
and has positively cured thousands oi

tree to do every duty required at came out yelling 'vice versa
their hands without having to seek!
u ..n , i i ' . . i suiiee mmwomen who nave been troubled with

THE NEW LEVY.

The advance of $3,000,000 in the
valuations imposed by Assessor Cor-

nelius on the tax roll for 1908, offers
an excellent predicate for the lower-

ing of the levies this year, and bring-

ing them down from the reactionary
millage that has operated against this

city for many years. It has been one
of the standing adverse elements of

investigation here, in our dealings

me uuciiur siuicwuii mi .my special an Illinois Democratic paper says
group of men; no man may serve it is silly for Republicans to bring up
two masters, particularly a patrol- - the subject of free silver. Isn't it
man, and the new program will put far more silly to run the free silver
the omcer, and bis. responsible au- -. apostle for president after two de
thonty, directly where the people feats and try to hide the" former

displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities
jieriodic pains, backacho, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, Indices.
tion,dizzines8,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinklmrrt Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health- - Add ress, Lynn, Mass.

shall know and understand their J paramount issue?
with investors from abroad, who have operation and import.

Saved His Boy's Life
i

1.
"My three year old boy was badly

edy makes healthy kidneys, restoresconstipated, had a high fever and

jwas in an awful condition. I gave
him two dozens of Foley's Orino

lost vitality, and weak, delicate peo-

ple are restored to health. Refuse

Unfermcnted Grape Juice

absolutely non-alcohol- ic

Concord.. ..5oc quart
Catawba. .. ....... ,6oc quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips.... 10c

any but Foley's. T. F. Laurin, OwlLaxative and the next morning the
fever was gone and he was entirely Drug Store.

FARMERS FOR TAFT.

"The farmers are rich never more
so and they ascribe their riches to
McKinley, Roosevelt and the policies
of the Republican party."

Thus writes a correspondent Irom
the Middle West, and his words
doubtless cover the situation through-
out all the West. The farmers know
that their present flourishing condi-
tion is due to the Republican policfes
of bulding up American, industry, of

well. Foley's Orinb Laxative saved
his life." A. Wolkush, Casimer, Wis.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

A Jeweler's Experience

stalled at the quotations . we were

compelled to make, and now that
the opportunity is at hand for reduc-

ing these figures to normal and ac-

countable estimates we should use it

instantly and thoroughly. It is far
easier to talk 20 millage than SO and

upward, and the sooner we get to
that basis the better, for every man
in the city and county, and for the
man who wants to come.

With these levies brought down to
a point where we are not ashamed to
to name them to the stranger, and
the better tone given to the realty
values of the territory, we will have
almost immediate results. And the
fact that the Assessor's work has
been done largely in thi9 behalf war-

rants the hope that the County Court
will make use of the advantage and

spare us the burden that has been
borne here far too long. Public sen

C. R. Kluger, the jeweler, 1060 fir.' ttfui'iVirginia avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes: I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a

hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley's

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
litMid'' 589 .Commercial Street '

developing and improving every
branch of agriculture and of adding
to the farmers', opportunities for self- - Kidney Remedy cleared my complex

A Healthy Family
"Our whole family has enjoyed

good health since we began using
Dr. King's New Life Pills, three

years ago " says L. A. Bartlet, of
Rural Route 1, Guilford, Maine. They
cleanse and tone the system in a

gentle way that does you good. 25c"

at Charles Rogers & Son's drug store.

culture and for keeping in touch with ion, curea my backache and the ir-

regularities disappeared, and I can
now attend to business every day,

John Fox, Pres. F. L. Bishop, Sec Astoria Savin --s IUm, Treat.current events and the markets of
the world by the rural free delivery
system. , .

The farmer knows that what Re-

publican administrations have done

neifon xroyar, v:c-rrc- s. ana apt .

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . .

and recommend Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy to all sufferers, as it cured me

after the doctors and other remedies
had failed. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

Where Bullets Flew
David Parker of Fayette, N. Y., a

veteran of the civil war, who lost a

timent . endorses the principle upon
which Mr. Cornelius has worked this

year; and public sentiment will

promptly condemn the folly of ignor-

ing it. .

foot at Gettysburg, says: "The good Canning Machincry,Marinc Engines and Boilers
Woman Interrupts Political Speaker COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CofTtspondencs Solicited. . Foot of Fourth StratiA well dressed woman interrupted

for the farmer cost money, and he
sees that expenditure denounced in
the Bryan platform as "unnecessary
and wasteful." Naturally, the farmer

prefers the Republican party, whose
policies made him comfortable and

independent, and proposes to vote for
William H. Taft, the Republican can-

didate for President of the United
States, who, with the of

a political speaker recently by con-

tinually coughing.' If she had taken

Foley's Honey and Tar it would have

Electric Bitters have doe is worth

more than five hundred dollars to me.

I spent much money doctoring for a

bad case of stomach trouble, to little

purpose. I then tried Electric Bit-

ters, and they cured me. I now take

them as a tonic, and they keep me

strong and well. 50c at Charles Rog-

ers Son's drug store.

BAY BRASS MCOlf ilcured her cough quickly and expelled
the cold from her system. The gen-

uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains ASTOltIA, OUTGONa Republican Congress, wilt continue
those policies, and will seek to make

no opiates and is in a yellow pack- - Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineers,the condition of the American farm
age. Ketuse suostitutes. i. r. lauer even better that it is now. Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all repairrin, Owl Drug Store.That is one reason why the West Are You Only Hajf Alive?

People with kidney trouble are so 18th and Franklin Ave. work. Tel Main 2461
is for Taft and Sherman.

. WHOLESALING.

There is a virgin and profitable
field for wholesaling in this city.

There is admitted on all sides here
in circles where wholesaling would
not interfere with certain current re-

tail schedules that are becoming un-

bearably irksome. It is a turn in the
commercial economics of Astoria that
is simply inevitable, and the sooner
it is induced and introduced, the bet-

ter for the whole section. The Cham-

ber of Commerce should "hew to this
line" and never relinquish its ardor
nor bearing until a wholesale grocery
is founded here under conditions
that ensures its perpetual success.
The mere suggestion of the benefice
evokes a sigh of relief from one end
of the city to the other.

Subscribe to The Morning Astorian
60 cents per month.

weak and exhausted that they are

only half alive. Foley's Kidney Rem- -Governor Hughes declares that

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Mtnsfar.

iBUT HE KNOWS BETTER.: t Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and TraniferredTrwcks tad Formitwt
wagons nanos Moved, Boxed and Shippied.

433 Commercial Street . . Main Pkotui I9i

' THE TRENTON j.X POLICE AMENDMENTS.

It may not be generally known

that there is some very earnest work j Fint-Clas- s Liquors andDCigars
C02 Commercial Street

I Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA. OREGON
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STEEL & E1

afoot in this city by way of amend-

ing the police law of Astoria and sub-

mitting it to popular consideration at
the coming municipal election, but it

il a fact, and some of the ablest
minds in the legal field are slowly
but surely developing a new regimen,
whereby the policing will be taken
out of the hands that now sway it,
and put where it will be administered

squarely, directly and surely, for the
sole benefit of the people at ..large,

and give the officers themselves a
chance to do their work thoroughly
and in accord with the real efficacy

and purpose of 6uch a department.
It is an open secret that this de-

partment has been hampered and
eontrolled by indirection and biased

inspiration; and interested people are

at last aroused to the evil and loss

and disrepute that have grown out of

it. Time will disclose the new effort
and its value, and the people will do
well to give it their earnest and can- -

Electrical Contractors
'" ajMHMBHSMSHSMMBiaVMeiaBaBWBBBWBH

PhoneJMain 3881 . . . . 426BondiStreet

ft A POINTER
for those who are looking for a
home or an ivestmcnt for their
money that will bring them future
prolit we can give them at any time
they seek our advice. We are au-

thority on values in and around
Astoria, and can help you make 'a'
profitable choice in building lots,
homes or dairy lands. See or write

A. R. CYRUS
about it. 424 Commercial street,
Astoria.

wit gJi"'L I iCOFFEE
Cheap for those that

won't pay for good; Schil-

ling's Best for those who

won't have poor.
Your grocer return your money if yes deal

Bk iti wt par bio

afeZr t.jar
Onntiti. not. w.n mo n umn

Subscribe to The Morning AstorianSome of Bryan's friends are urging him to attack President Eoosevelt to bring conservative, eastern
Democrats" to bis support. News Dispatch.


